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SELECTED. cuilt matter to discover any that should be consider-I hope, Sir, that I shall never forget it.

L ed conclusive in favour ofthe kind of balf-christiani- ' I hope so too :but then something more is neces-L E E P I N G J N J i S. sty,-if I may so express myself-which they have sary than the remembrance of it as a matter of fact,
&sleep in Jesus ! blessed si chosen to adopt. Some misapprehension with re- or a historical event. You remember the death of
Frot which none ever wak.eto weep: gard to the intention of this solemn sacrament,- Pontius Pilate, Julius Cæsar, or George the Fourth,

calm and undisturb'd repoWç, some erroneous idea as to its nature ad tendency, as mere events of history : you have no personal iri
lnbroken by thelist of foes would be found to be the chief obstacle in their way. terest in them. They do not affect your spiritual
Asleep in Jesus! Oh how sweet Of this I had a proof the other day, when endea- concerns in one way or another. Hence it is neces-

o be for such a slumbernmeet: vouring to induce an esteemed hearer to avail him- sary, in order to shew your gratitude, which can ne-
With holy confidence to sing self of the spiritual nourishment and refreshment, ver be commensurate with the benefit conferred, in
That death has ost bis venoq'd sting! which the sincere communicant is sure to find in a a more palpable and sensible manner than a mere

in Jesus! peaceful rest, participation of the Lord's Supper as a means of act of the intellect would imply,-it is necessary to
'hse waking is supremely bless'd;grace and salvation. commemorate the death of Christ in a way that will

eOfear-no wo shail dim that hour, On arriving at one of my distant churches with the affect the heart.'
That rnanifests the Saviour's power. view of performing Divine Service I found him there 'All that is very true : but I do not clearly under-

slep i Jsus Oformebefore me ; and after the ordinlary salutation which stand, how such commemnoration is to be a benefit
y suh ablisfu reugebe:friendsIÀ-p renders neeessary on such occasions, ask- to me personaly.'14-4 suh a lisfuirefuge t>e:-i

Recurely shall my asbes lie, ed him-'You shail hear. But allow me now to observe
Yaiting the summons fron on high! Mr. F. why is it, that 1 never see you among the that Christ has actually commanded ail his followers

our communicants' ? to commemoratehis dying love for them. "Do this
b*butep in pesus! time nor space eWhy, Sir : to: tell you the truth, I have often comm.mote ,,nglovDh.,,icm remembrance of me. So that we car hscarcelyrotis preciouspl hiding plate thought about it : but I can never satisfy myself that t.a thea crendian plains, or Lapland snows, 1 conld-be a worthy partaker-.' ommrti rprmnetedaho

efvers fitd the same repose''o wo aChrist otherwise than he himself has commanded.'
h rS 'No doubt, it is ail right.'

4 in Jesus! far from thee ' Well: I can eareely say how it is.'Besides
liy kindred andtheir graves m'y be: 'You are a moral' man: you have a regard for re- if you attended the bedside of a friend,

there iustillablessed sle40j lg am tht s i be whom you loved, whilst near bis death, would you
which none ever wake '%weep! bin an you seem conth ciur a tsava tion can mnot be scrupulous to observe punctually all the di-obtained in no other way âban through the merîts~of Christ crucified ' rectionshe gave you,-would youcbot hang on bis

ivors," as it were, and fulfil bis commanda to the
Yes : 1 can say from my heart, that in so far asletter after he had left you for a better inheritance?'

Por the Colonial Churchman. I know nyself, all yousay is true. ' To be sure, I would.'
ToRAL C O N VERsAToNs. .'Have you ever felt yourself touched with a feel- 'Wel then: do'nt you think it equally necessary

ng of regret for your past sinsand imperfections,- to observe the dying commands of Ilim; who gave
o. cîfelt that you needed some other person to make bis life for you and all people?'T~ HEC O MM UN I ON.

your peace with God,-some one to reconcile your 'It appears I ought to do so.', entare but few of the usual means of grace, case to a just and Holy Being-in short that you £ Most decidedly you ought. For in my appre-
a of which is so generally misunderstood needed a Saviour ?' hnsion you have no atternative between being a

lkt h hearers of the word,as that of the Sacra- I know indeed that I have many imperfections, communicant, and breaking a solemn command,--
Lord's Supper. Some, who feel almostand infirmities,and sins. And the Scripture tells me a command too, which, from the circumstances at-

4te: to become partakers, and whose spiritual in- that I cannot escape from them except through theiery o t ecirly eneato't e tending the delivery of it, is peculiarly endearino- ta,
LÏ ,d have been undoubtedly advanced by death of Christ,-the sacrifice offered on the eross.' and binding on aIl that believe the gad tidings of

0, do yet hold back from a mistaken opi- Well then: do'nt you perceive any reason fromsalvation.'
-'t'hy are unworthy,-that they are not'your own admission why you ought to be a com- 'You are putting the matter ina very serios light

'gh for such a devout exercise of tlie soul,municant?' Sir.'
therefore, by coming forward to the « 'No: I confess I do'nt perceive it clearly." ' Lt is my wish to do so, and to convmee you, if I

4 nat'e, they would only enhance their own 'Listen therefore : You admit that Jesus Christ can, that in keeping back from the Lord's table,you
n. died for you and all people.' are neglecting a most important dutv.'

7instanres there may certainly be some 'Decidedly.' < But then how can I go forward if I am not wor-
for scruples of this nature; and no minis- 'Well: you ill, I have no doubt, readily admit thy ?'

e Gospel would of course urge any one to that this was a wonderful instance of the Saviour's 'How do you mean?'
esn mmunicant until ail such misgivings had love for the souls of men?' ' I mean, that being a sinner, I cannot be a wor-

erseded, by acts ofrepentance and"contrition, 'No one can deny tlat, who reads bis Bible.' thy receiver.'
4 1 reliance- on the merts of Christ crucified 'None surely: for this is an instance of the extent ' Now these, M. F. I think you mistake.'
k ?l oundation of pardon for the sins of man.- of the Divine love of whic'h we can form no adequate ' Will you bave the goodness then to put me a-

~t 1it 1 seems to me that in many cases,a feelingc:onception. As the apostle says-" God commend- right Sir ?-for I assure you that this is the chief
nCeto artkeof the Holy Eucharist exists et is love towards us, in that while we were yet reason that prevented me fr'om being a communicant

9i"lee,to all outward appearance,it ought not to sinners Christ died for us." He died for us whltlong ago.'
oo dI am~ cert ain that if persons, whbose gene- we wvere yet in our sins.' ' I think I shall be able to satisfy you Mr. F. You

Sgeeable to their profession and who ' I undcrstand,' and many others seem to look upon this Sacrament

a teirearrsof the word,would search and ex- I Well : do'nt you think it is only reasonable that --not as the means, but as the end or object-of a
tO Wa bw earts for a sufficient reason frteheact bwhcweare freed from our sins5 shjould holy life. You think that youinust be spotless,and
a Positive duty, they would find it a diffi- bekp nrmmrne? hland perfect, in order to be a communicant,and
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rt to bc a crmniuicant in order to be spotless and ings of devout and fervent affection towards the Au-I nish to such people the means of religious ifst

hiy.' thor and Finisher of our common salvation. Therte tion? How are they ta be trained up in the nOr

' Just so.' is alsti a tract on the subject, bound up with mostand admonition of the Lord ?

' Well then: allow me to say that'this is reversing irayer-books,and. called ' a Companion to the Alt'ar,' To me it does appear,and the idea forcibly strelCe

1thie Scriptural order of things. For no mortal man is in which may be found much that is useful and ef upon reading the commur ication cf your corred

perfect: " thero is none that liveth, and sinneth not."' fectual for preparing the heart for enjoying sweet com-1 dent " S," the same idea had often before pres

Hence according to your position there could be no munion with the Saviour. If by these ample means, itself to My niind, that as much as it was desir

communicants at ail, because they would be aillun- Nir. F. you endeavour te prelare your mind for ap- that the candidates for orders in our church sb

worthy, as you terni it.' proaching the Lord's Table, I have no besitation in have had the advantage of a college education

confess I did not see the matter in that light saying, that your imperfect endeavaurs will be ac- that this rue should i ncases ai ofes

before.' cepted instead of blameless obedierce, and that yoution. For the gpestion turns upon this, sbail

But it is the true view of it. The Sacrament will derive from the sacrament we have been speak. destitute places of whicb we speak be supplied

of the Tord's Supper is simply a means of grace; or ing about, ail the spiritual advantages which yQU ex- regularly ordained ministers or shail they not 1

as our Church Catechism beautifully expresses it-- pected.' they are to be furnished with miuisters, then 1 t1

'' an outward and visible sign of an inward and spi- Mr. F. bas since becore a communicant, and ap- it absolutely necessary that under certain cirC

ritual grace," its intention is to make one holier and peare sensible cf spiritual improvement. stances,the requisition of a collegiate education s

better,-to induce people to forsake the evil of their be dispensed with.

way and to turn unto the Lord who bought them.' For ihe Colonial Churchman. In the preface to the ordination service, it is st
' a) see.I"that the Bi.hointitherbyim.sft

' Just consider, Mr. F. If you were wandering Messrs. Edstors,u et te opnwian either himself
iy ai1rnsfafmhoeorphsfafm was much pained on reading in your paper of the sufficient testimony, any person to be a nian Of

in a wilderness far from home, or perhaps far from 5th April the communication signed " S," in which ous conversation, and without crime, and after
the haunts of man, would you not be grateful for any is related se. distressmngen accunt of spiritualdes- mination and trial, finding him learned in the
assistance that might hielp you en your way. or point. Tongue, and sufficiently instructed in holy Script
out to you the rond of safety, or refresh your spirits, titution on the coasts lying to the eastward and

ant o you ta further exertions?' westward f Halifax.-. t, Sire, this je.onlyoe may at the time appointed admit him a deacoP4

an be sure y would: and would gladly avains? accounit out of many which might be given, not as the manner and forms afterwards laid own.

self ofb:it.' you remark a tithe nor a fiftieth part of the destitu- the ordination of Priests is any higher qualific

selo it s wytion of religious ordinances which is known te exist in required by the church.

'the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. It does therefore appear ta me that persons

pilgrim, who wanders through the wilderness of this How mauy of our Clergy wbo have extensive mis- a competent knowledge of the Latin language,
world, avail hisef f every means of grace, thatsion, could point out three or four places within being possessed of the indispensable qualificati

snysrnte i nriso ers i sia ins, uaifiat
may strengthen his energies or refresh his aspiration their extensive charge or in parts adjoining, to the!piety towards God, and an ardent zeal for adVe
after immortality. people of which their visits are necessarily few andithe salvation of immortal souls, and for prou'

'Yes: I see that clearly enough. Stili I cannot far between, and who must therefore spend Sundaytthe prosperity of the church of Christ, wouldb
help thinking that I am morthy te be a communicant.' after Sunday without beaxing the voice of the preach- persons te be admitted into the Lord's vineyardi

No doubt every one who co'nmunicatcs without er raised te warn the hardened and impenitent, to that they wou!i prove themselves useful and

repentance is unworthy. But remember my friend, encourage the feeble and timid, and to awaken the laborers in the same.
that the merits of Jesus Christ make up for every slumbering faculties of thôse who are living almost Would not persons possessing sucb qualifies
defect on our part, if we sincerely believe in his pow entirely without God in the world. as these be considered fit to be adnitted to
er to save to the uttermost ail that corne to him. I am quite sensible tere are many such places andifice ofDeacons, who for a time might labour 09

3y repenting of our former sins; by confessing our where there are six, seven or eight, stations, in one remote parts of the Diocese; aud upon their P

own weakness and indrmities before the throna of mission, and those froin six or eight to twenty miles themselves worthy, be admitted to the highef
grace; and by earnestly imploring pardon and for- apart, how can it be possible for one Clergyman te more honourable office cf Presbyters in the C

giveness through the intercession of our Redeemer, attend te them-all. He is expected te be regularly cf Christ? I cannt help thinking that some Y

our former transgressions shall not be imputed unit at bis Parish Church, or at some one of his church- men cf decided piety, and possessing such quaî

us. Nay though they were red aq ctimson, they et on the sabbath day : and where he bas three or tions as the Church has laid down, could be
shall be white as snow,-they shall be washed out, four, he must take them in succession; and still there who would present themselves for ordination or
and be no more had in remembrance against us.' are many places left which can not be visited except pare themselves for it, when it was known that

That is indeed consoling, Sir.' ou a week day. could be admitted; and my own opinion nie

It is. And it is the peculiar joy of the christian But who that is accustomed te the regular ordi- cidedly is, that such persons would be eminently

to think that he is thus enabled te corne nigh te nances cf religion does not perceive how much of the ful in making known the doctrines of our hall.

Christ,-to purify bimnself even as he is pure,-and influence of our sacred worship is lost when it ca, and in encouraging the practice of religion,

te prepare himself for every act of christian duty and be introduced only on week days and that after long those who are now perishing for lack of knoo0 Y

religious observance. Thusyou perceive that although interruptions, into our remote and destitute settle- But I am aware that the grand difliculty ret

you are unworthy te be a communicant, yet you ments? The sabbath shines no sabbath day te them. Even supposing that such persons as are bere

can with the assistance of the spirit of grace and the -It is not speit in the sweet exercise of prayer and termplated cnuld be found, and the way was '

power of devotion, make sucb preparation as may praise and in hearing the glad tidings of the Gospel for their ordination, how are they te be supP0

render you an acceptable guest at the marriage Sup- from the lips of the minister. The resdirg of the This I am fully sensible is a question which i

per of the Lamb., Book of God in their own bands and the worship- difBeulties, but what is there without them

1 understaud Sir.' - ing of God in their own fanilies (and would te God

And the practical part of the necessary prepara- these holy employments sanctified to such people the i thick the ricawosuld give liberally if tbe.

t1on is ver> easy. 1 would advise yen te rend tbose Lord's day) yet even these do not supply thie place prospect cf increasing the number cf labo rer

passages cf Scripture in which the institution cf the of the publie ordinances of religion and the preach- cburch; nd nioreover, persons filling the t

Lord's Supper is referred te with devout attention: ing of the word. But how are these destitute places àre salare rtio'of c it bet

suîch as Luke xii, 1. Cor. x.. sud the aiv. cf St. te b. relieved ? The presenit Clergy cannot suppy bracting ariesa oftei cfhieb hrnitbe

John. Likesise yeu would do well te read over with all their wants, and it would take a great many' more oy ti patc tohih allie as een forad
earnest came the admirable communion service cf the visiting missionaries than I see an>' prospect of be- cf ths greacestetution oflcoson ascho be4 n8'

church; in which yeu will find embodied net ounly the iog furnished, te attend te aIl their wants. What tuhen iofa thea prncesuio f elig on sho
pure dioctrines of our holy faith, but the pious bre.athî-'is te be dlone, or can be doue, if we desire teoe-c b' rnlsc reiin
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For ColonialCurchancalculable ood may have resulted to the world at1edifice. But nowhere do we read, that Divine w.or-

large in consequence of the last effort of this dying ship was ever paid to them by the Israelites. Tue
ssrs. Editoritprelate ! May his mantie rest upon his successors, eternal God, whose tender mercies are over ail is
h manuscript and may every community be blessed with such a works, was the sole object of their incense, their

as recently handed me by one of your constant teacher ! perfumes, their sacrifices. The sublime hymns con-
eaders and warm friends ; and is now forwarded for

lglerio ýyposcd by David and other poets are totally siletit
aSertion by Yours truly, L. For the Colonial Churchman. concerning the invocation of the creature ; and

'S Royal Ilighness the Prince Regent had sent Messrs. Editors, these songs of Sion are still heard in our churches,
t a Sunmons for a great military parade, which A epu as formerly they were sung in the temple of Solc-

*'jtO take place on aSunday. The Bishop ofLîon-1 As the question is repeatedly put, in the country asmo. ryte er uo ntot p o The o o parts of this province, to crowds of persons, "Can mon.
dflishop Porteus) had been dangerously ill ; and . Anterior to the time of that monarch, during the

evyou produce one passage from the NewTestament in
not expect or 1 suppose, ever wvish, to go out a-, forty years> sojourning of the Israelites in the wl

PPor h ' which the word baplize does not signify to immerse? ,
e called for his carriage,bhow-ea sderness,they invokedathe Lord "strong and mightyorld;-h ý1~t may be well to provide your readers, should suchID; 1.

er hearing of this intention, went to Carleton ever be made in the hearing of any of the, who had brought then out of Egypt, out of the house

àand waited on the Prince, who received him with one proof, without gloss or comment, which wil of bondage ;-and when the golden calif was erected,

ey' gr&ciously. He said, "I am come, Sir, urged remain i t memories better than athousand ar to be adored under the naine of the God of Israel,

JItIy regard to you, to your father, and to this great guments. they vere severely chastised for their idolatry, the

t Who are anxiously beholding every public ac Mark 3. 11-" He shallBAPTIZE you with the Almighty paying no regard to their intention. And

Yours. I am on the verge of existence, new Holyi Ghost" e' like manner, believe that we should commit
airer prospects open to my view. The favour Acts 2. 4--" And they were al FILLED wITH the a heinous offence against the Divine Majesty, were

an beings, or their displeasure, is nothingto HolyGhost., Awe to represent or to adore the Deity under any vi-
0 10W Iarncorne to warn your Roygl sible form1

of the Ityts 2.3-" And there appeared unto them cloven Sibe form.
. wfulconsequencesof treading down the very Did the immediate descendants of the Patriarchs,

ttë1 tongues like as of FiRE, and it-sai upon each of them."
lEnains of distinction to that day which the whose lives were embittered by the severity of their

Pthera f- Was there any thing of immersion here? yet there
'1of all Power has set apart for Himself.')- athrantigofmesoneeyttee bondage in Egypt, did they invoke deliverance from--,

lie Wento hewas spiritual baptism ! Whence we infer from the
ennin the most pathetic manner to represent Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, or Joseph ? No. "The

the .wu epniiiyo bi siutoadhWclearest language of the Bible, that there is baptismn
te"ful responsibility of his situation, and howa children of Israel," Moses relates, ' sighed by rea-

enefit or injury must resut to the immortal hout immersion. Every one, therefore, to whom
enft0rinuy4utreut8oth mra . SOnI of their bondage ; and they cried, and their cry

Of ."illions by'bis consulting or neglecting the the question shall hereafter be put, may confidently ..
rnilliohKins ofkings. And after m ch refer to Mark t.in1h1-Act 2. 3, 4. came up unto God." (Exod. ii. 23.) Before thm,

illofthe Kingofkings._Andaftermch'Noah, on going forth from the Ark, built an altar it
1and solemn exhortation, concluded with say- the Lord, and not to any interniediate being : and.
You see, Sir, how your father, greatly your ANTIQUITY OF THE PROTESTANT RULE OF FAITH. afterthe fall, Adamn implored not the intercessi.n of

i talent, and capacity, has.been a general By Rev. J. H. Horne. Angels.

in ng to all around him, and to this great nation The antiquity of the Divine Worship, celebrated Thus is the religion professed by Protestanfs, ther

ftieular because he made it the study and busi- by protestants, claims our consideration. most ancient in the world, as well with regard to the
fohis life, to exert all bis abilities for the good We have it on record in the scriptures, that from object and form of its worship, as to its doctrines,

e *People, to do the will of God, and to shew to the earliest antiquity menbav been taught that the and the moral precepts which it enjoins God hirmselt
World the example of a life regulated by the true God is the sole object of religious worship.- being its Divine Author.
ciples of christian morality. He has been an Thus taught, and thus practised, the Apostles, Pro-

Of respect and veneration for so doing ; if he phets, and Patriarchs ; they adored the only true EARLY EXTRAVAGANCE IN DREss.
'ie much, you with your excellent abilities and God, and, in conformity with their doctrine and prac- Bishop Hall, in a sermon preached before James the

'11g and popular manners may do more. It is tice, we reject all worship -which bas for its object Firet, said much against the luxurious dresses, then i
e8ible for you to remain stationary in this aw- any created being, whatever moral excellence it May fashion. He called upon bis hearers to "imagine one (à

erisis :you must rise to true glory and renownbe supposed to possess.
lead millions in the same path by the power In no part of the Old Testament shall we find any daughters walk in Cheapside betore him, what do you

e imple ; or sink to sudden and perpetual vestiges of worship rendered to creatures which was think he would think it were! Here is nothing to be cser.

ggravated by the great numbers whom you sanctioned by Divine authority or permission. On but a verdingle, a yellow ruif, and a periwig,.with iperhîaj-ý

i a down with you to the same awful destrue- the contrary, God prohibited it most perenptorily some feathers waving on the top; three things for whic h
to.rtcoud not tell how to find a name. Sure he couild not btl

nd now were I able to rise, or had I any one by bis Prophets and Apostles. What prohibition in- cou
o r55s 5t mestand anazed to think what new creature the times had yie

assist me, I should with the awful feelings of deed could be more explicit than that which wasdesichelvadtnifesoudrmtereet
4ju c u u ee pict t al V9ct ia ded since he lived,and then if e shoilittrun tefore her,tr 9fc

Inan, give my last blessing to your Royal published on Mount Sinai (Exod. xx. 4, 5.) and to if by the foresigLtt be might guess what it were, when à

Ill prince which we find so many allusions in subsequent parts eyes should ieet with a powdered frizzle, a paiited huk.
-ý)ice, on hearing this, fell down upon bis of the scriptures ? When the Aposties assenbled shalowed with a fan not more painted, breasts disp:liayed,

ad burst into tears before the Bishop, who together, to elect a successor in lieu of the traitor and a loose lock swinging wantonly over ber shoulders b

upon hin with folded hands his dying be- Judas,to whom did they address their supplications ? twixt a painted clothi.and skin, how would lhe more bh
The Prince uponu this io the most gra- To Prophets ? To Patriarchs ? To Angels ? No. hlimself to think what mixture in nature could be guih v

k1 d affecting manner, assisted him to the door, They invoked, as the context shews, the Lord Jesus such a monster "

% in into his carriage. He went home, ne- 1Christ, and Him alone-(Acts i. 24.) Further,they
h Out again, and died the fifth day after. On niet together on the first day of the week, to break A MAN AB'JVE TWO HUNDRED VEARS OLD.

tht:g of his death, the Prince shut himself up forithe eucharist bread, in commemoration of Christ's The most remarkable instance oflongevity whiiwe

o ays, and was heard by one of bis attendants death, and to hear the word of God-(1 Cor. xi. 20. meet with in Britislh history is that of Thomas Cai i.

t is one under great afflictions. 26. Asx.8. nnhsacyaccording to the parish register of St Leonard, S t

ctx.d8.)Adinetesemsnred eeings.the died on the 28th of January, 15F8, at the asto-- shirm
1erstoo by the gentleman to whom the made collections for the poor-(l Cor. xii.. 2) Andlof207 years. He was brn in the reign of Riciar.;

tue ayas communicatcd, that the Prince changed similar to this is the practice of all who truly andsecond, anno }381,and lived in the reign ot twe!; -r

ceir Yor the military parade, and refused to re-'devoutly profess the Religion of Protestànts. and queens.; namxe>y, Richard 2nd, Helnry 4t:,3
iSts on the Lord's day. With what dignity~ Before the apostolic age we read that in the tem- 6th, Edwrard 4th,and 5th, Richard 3;d, H-enry 7Th .;r

j, <d en sometimes elothed,when they are act- pie of Solomon there were cherubjim, which covered'EdwardGt.h, Mary, and Elizabeth. Thie v4rIst t:a

t od! o perfectly lost are ail earthly dis-1the ark and the mecrcy seat with thecir wings ; a.nd statemient mnay be readily ascertaincd 1 y any Irs ev
n01 f their esteemu at such seasons ! WhaEt ini- which futher served~ as a ornament. to that suîperb chîooses to consult the above register.- Cur:us on M
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PROCEEDINGS 0F THE SOCIETY FOR rROPAGATING THE persons were admitted to the order of prieste, and 3 ofyears; and without the special interposition of
GOSPEL IN FOREIGN PARTS.* to the order of deacons. Almighty, ages must pass away bef re these P

'In a review of the work thus performed, theredices are removed. But the course pursued by
BISHOP s VISIT TO DALHOUSIE, COUNTY OF ANNAPOLIs. is abundant cause for humility before God: for of the!nation, in its intercourse with the Hindoos, is

Tuesday, September 27.--This day was promised little that bas been effected much bas been hastily idate comparatively recent; and it may be hopedto the western end of Dalhousie, a military settlement and imperfertly performed; and much, very muchthe present rulers of India will not obstinately ad
in the forest, thirteen miles from Annapolis. The which ought to have been done, bas been left undone. to the path of their predecessors. Although .C
morning threatened, but did not prevent several menm- But it will not be inconsistent with the humility which tianity was neglected and even persecuted by the
bers of the Church, male and female, from attending is thus excited, tu express fervent gratitude to Him,I ish from the foundation of their empire in Hindos
us. We were early in motion, and rode to the church whose I trust ive are, and whom we desire to serve this furnisbes no excuse for pursuing the same
through a rocky and indifferent road, A very inter- for many encouragements, which, through bis mercyiwhen a different ine of conduct is pointed out by
Esting congregation were assembled to witnesthe de- have cheered me in the hours of toil and anxiety; andatered circum tnces cf its inhabitants, and diff
dication of their little church to Fim, for whose ho- for the preservation which his providential care bas measures are called for by the improved rei
nour it had been reared. No part of Mr. Gilpin's extended t me throughsome exposure. I feel less feeling of the mother country,
flock can afford him greater satisfaction than he de- equal than I have formerly been to the exertions wbich When the effict of this feeling is brought to
rives from the devout attention of this simple-minded!the duty of a4Missionary Bishop, in these colonies, upon the Indian Government tbroughout all its
people. Their lot is in the wilderness, which gives calls upon him to make; and as age and infirmity partmertq, one grand obstacle to the progress
but a scanty return to their labour; they are poor, must press upon me more and more every year, I can Gospel will be overcome. It is neither expecteda1
and not likely te be otherwise; but they appear only lament that so littie bas been done while bealth desired, that an assault should be made by thecontented with their lot, and thankful for the blessings and strength were preserved to me. But if that lit-0 ~powers upon the errors of beathenism. It is esthey enjoy: among the richest of these they place tie obtain His blessing, in whose rame I trust it bas and desired, that idolatrous worship should not be
the privilege of having the boly instruction which the been offered, with humble reliance upon his merey, tained and protected, wbile Cbristian conver 5 .
Church supplies; and encouraged by their affectionate it will not have been performed in vain. The pious i.nsulted and injured by the servants cf the B
pastor, they bave made exertions almost beyond their labour and holy zeal of the Society's Missionaries.people The Society conceives that tle publié
ineans for the erection of the edifice in which they have given me comfort and assistance. They seem entitled te demand satisfactory information
now regularly sorahip theGodoftheir salvation. Un. to feel especially called upon by the peculiar circum- .por
der such circumstances it will easily be imaoined stances of the time in which they live and labour, ties hae benissued, smayars ago by tbf

? 1~ tions have been issued, some years ago, by thel,that the employments of this day were deeply inter- for increasing efforts in the service of their hemvenly vernment at home, it bas yet te learn that tbes
esting to all of us. Many indeed were greatly affec, Master; and they repose on bis Mercy, which will structions have been observed by the oficers ta I
ted. I endeavoured to address myself particularly notleave them nor forsake them, wben their slender they were .addressed.
to the good feeling that was manifested. The church means ofearthly comfort bave been materially abridg-

d . . . On another important subject,, the Society iswhich was named Alil Saints, and its surrounding ed,by the undeserved curtailment of their Émail i- anotheptatubett cay 19. py to know that decided improvement bas beSO,
burial-ground, were consecrated. I endeavoured to corne. They cannot, however, be insensible of their

insufficiency t gather the whole harvest in the wide fected, and that the consequences are alreadymake <hase wbo listenad anxious for <bat belp wbicbîmocee egta li hl ave e<awd rent. Formerly there wvas mucli difference of,
can prepare them for faithful worship in their holy and daily extending field of their labour. And there-prepre hemfor aitfulworbip e teirholyanddaiy atandnoefied non among the Govem-ncrs cf Iadla, respctit
place, and administered the Lord's. Supper to eigh- fore while they implore for themselves increased, aid conaon th Goen o taes n
teen comnunicantpý During the Service there was from the Holy Spirit, tiat they may be daily strength- communication of European knowledge to the cv

a terrific thunder gust, and for a few moments the ened for their toil, it is their constant, fervent, pray. isudfere s at anten.n alats of te
vind was sa violent that had it continued with equal er, that a way may be opened by the Lord of the ninsula <ha study cf tha English language ls anc.
firce for five minutes, the windows of the church barvest, for the entrance and support of more labour- aged. Thousands of young persons enter yearl>1. on tha active duties cf life,. with <ha potvar of tA
would have been destroyed. But we were endeavour- ers, for the faithful execution of the migbty work ionh

ing to serve Him, who can ride in the whirlwind, and that is before them. Commendiug them and their English bocks; and a considerable proporti

direct and control the storm. Bisbop to the prayers cf the Society, we wvil look, themsehow a desire t o use this privilege, and a
I could not uit this ening flock hout a withî humble faith, for the entrance of our united sup- themselves systematically to the cultivation u

1 oldntqui hsegaging flikwiti aropean science and literature.
short address to thein after the service, to encourage plications to the throne of grace.
theirperseverance in every good work; and pIf<it were possible to entertain a doubt respecting It is of the greatest importance that dug adva

ed them a little aid for the erection of a small tower the value of the work now carrying on in Nova Sco- should be taken of so favourable an opening faf
which willform a very convenient addition tothe churcb tia, <bat doubt must be silenced by the perusal of the introduction of religious knowledge. The extra
and add greatly to its beauty, situated as it is on <ha foregoiag passages froin the Bishop's Journal. gant fables of the Hindoos cannot long be objectA
margin of an extremely pretty lake, surrounded by In the midst of discouragements and difficulties, faith and veneration to a people imbued with
a rich f wood. It was impossible t omit some notice with which mere human resolution would cease to learning of modern times. And the English lanD
o the wonderful change effected in this place. A contend, the Bishop of Nova Scotia perseveres, with promises to become a channel for the convel

fe <ha aoder it angoen byfect human foot; pl. i the spirit of an A postle,in preaching the glad tidings of of religion and' philosophy to the millions of
fow yhersceof1< acv ntrand hma fope ithe Gospel to rich and poor; and in spite of neglect East, in the same manner as the Latin 1anguage
of rehgosen cfmproveentyo adferen waouldior even hostility,it is evident that the hearts of a large formed a like important office for our own hs

condition now be, ad it remained unblest with thes proportion of the Colonists are inclined te accept the forefathers.

sound of the Gospel,from the voice of the Missionary! offered ministrations of the Church, and that the So- While these events are passing before our eyedi
To the blessing of the Lord upon the labours of the ciety is called upon to further te plans of this emi- value of such an institution as Bishop's CO
devout and zealous servants of the Society, tbis littleinent Prelate, by every means in its power. tecomes daily more indisputable; and the un q
flock in the wilderness is indebted for comforfs which EAST INDIA OPERATIONs. cal acknowledgment of this fact, is an ample re
they cherish as the pearl without price., The information rereived during the past year to the Society for ail theexpense and care be

A summary f my work may show joureys torom all parts of the East Indies, repeats the assur- ed upon its great Missionary stablishment for
hon ance that a very remarkable change is gradually tak- In a letter, dated April 7, 1837, the Bsho-<ho eitent cf naarly 2500 miles; 14 separate confir-;.

mations, at which 457 persons were confirmed; 58 ing place in the minds of lthe natives; and promises Calcutta informs the Soeiety that on bis retura

sermons and addresses, delivered to about 6000 dif-te prpare'the way for this dowfall f idolatry, and his visitation, he had found ha Collge in
fernt eaers 6churches and chapels, and a b~uri- '<ha future reception cf tha Gospel. 1t is not to be satisfactory state. An opportunîity of beginnini

al-grounds consecrated; 6 ordinations> at whicb supposed that there is an immediate prospect of <bis tive class cf students had presented itselIf.
bhlessed avent; for thie prejudices cf <ha natives are direction, five promising youths had been placed«

* Continued from our lst numiber. strengthiened by ties which bava existedi fcr th3ousands for education, with a view to emploîyment, I1t
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s its, then as Deacons, and ultimately as the 'The particuldrs 1itioticed in y letter of Septem- raised the m up, and made an effort, saying, 'Lond
encement of a native Ministry. The Bishop ber 1835 as proofs of the practical effects of Chris- bless us all.' After this he noticed but little, until

of Prol¡dedfor the expenses of their education out tianity are true still. I actually opened my notes,and he entered heaven.
a d established by the Late Begum Sumroolread, not to Mr Jones, but a very sensible and pious '' Happy child, ihy days are ended--

P id for their outfit from the same source. lay gentleman, resident at Barripore, aud a great All ihy mourning days below;
CO Youths,' says bis Lordship, ' are stdl in the friend of the cause, a salt agent, these heads, and Go, by angel guards attended,

et ad delighted me on my firet visit after my put the question, Are these things true now? His re-. To the sight of Jesus go."
tio taturday, March 17,) at the long examina- ply was in the affirmative. I cannot conceal from He had saved a little money, which we wish Rp-

ytich I assisted, i have since given up a the Society thejoy I felt et the declaration; for now propriated to the missionary society-two dollars
-o the tolversing nith them separately and privately, four or five years elapsed, and the work appears per- and eigbteen cent@. This is added to the savings

e Of their minds, and the reasons of their muanent, as well as rapid in its progress.' of his little brother (deceased) one dollar and seventy-
nftChristianity, and of their debire of de- five cents, and bis little sister, who says that she

td vs to the Mission work. I am sure Y OUTH'S DEP ARTMENT. must ' give hers to the poor missionary,' which is one
Stedae delighted the Society to have heard the dollar twelve and a half cents, make five dollars and

ed implicity of these dear youths; their deep From the Western Christian Advocate. eighty-one and a four;h cent.
bth feît sense of sinfulness before Cod, their

neOthoir love te the divine Sa- T H E S A I N T E D c NW1 L D. And nowdear cbildren, whoevor may rend îhij t 1Mdltary, therlove1tothedivineSa- account, receive a word of adice. Profit by what
S 0d tir gratitude t Almighty God, for call- 1  My little friends, I wish t do you good, by telling you have read, learn to pray, avoid bad children,
ithe knowçledge of himseliin bis Gospel.' You about my dear little son, who was born, Octo- chonse God as your best fi iend, and living to a good

ishop of Calcutta thus reiterates bis repeat.. ber 2 5th, 1830, and died October 31st, 1837 being
4 atiens on the general effects to be anticipat- as you perceive, but seven years and six days old. and happy hereafter.
he Institutin:- Although so young, he bad to die, while the kind phy- May God bless you. A.WoLLIscRoFT.

% "Iaber of Catechists who have gone forth 1sician, bis father and mother, sister and friends,stood Cincinnati, Jan. 26, 1838.
1 olloge, since I left Calcutta, in October weePing by his bed. He had to die, and leave them
as follows: all behintd. His name was William Woolliscroft. D E F E R R E D I T E M 8.

y loore.........ta Barripore. He was a playful child, but never said bad words Public Schools in Philadelphia.-- Seventeen spaci-
3 • Reyne........... aas some wieked cbildren do. When very young, he ous buildings, specially erected for the purposes are
4. .ohlhoff........ was frequently asking his mother questions about a occupied by the public schools of this city, each af-

Snit. ....Tullygunge. lttle brothertbat dîed some years before, where b fording accommodations for about seven hundred
it..............Tagu. pirie br , hadif w e hpupils. Besides these, sixty primary schools, under

6 oilto................Howra. spirit was?-and whether he was an angel? female teachers, are taught in rented rooms in dif-
.te.................Barripore. About fifleen month eago, there came in the West., ferent sections of the district. The total number of

8. e (Second Master at ern Christian Advocate, an account of Montgomery children in these sechools is about seventeen-thoueand
amteron... . heaMart''iand the average cost to the public for each child is $4

hes8Ohbunder Chose.t - M riniere. Woolsey, a little boy about his own age, who died 75 cents for the year.-Epis.Rec.
C nhirzapore. bappy iii Cincinnati. William read it and wept. You

i i8 motcheering; and when 1 recall te could see the tears rollin down his little cheeks; and Blasphemy.-The supreme Court of Massachusetts
et llect he r d ird raMechao i d s t e kbas denied to Abner Kneeland the right of appeal

tr recocion te ordained Missionaries from that time until his death, he delighted to talk to the Supreme Court of the Uoited States, againsticio er,Coombes, Dr. Jones, Driberg, who owed about that aweet little boy, and-I have no donbt, be. the verdict of a jury, pronouncing him guilty of blas-
reatoan entirely ta the College,besides others fore this,they have both met in heavon,and are prais- phemy.
re Partially instructed there, the amount ofP
ead e r, ing God together. Profds ofPurgatory.-From an account of the Mn-

ected is reallyAbout two weeks before hi death, hi ouest drid hospital, lately published in a Spauish nevspa-sigoing forward under Mr. Bowyer very Ai i per,it appears that from the year 1824 to 1837, there
4  i. hbrother died. His name was Theophilus. This af- had been offered up 548,921 masses for souls in pur-

til Sundays to the College Clergy in their fected him very much, and seemed tuwarn him that gatory, et an expense (rf £1,666,714 sterling. it is
,h at 10, he must soon follow. You will see this when I tell asserted that by the efficacy of these masses no few-

e 0 Ira. . . er than 1,041,697 souls weie released fron the tur-
e other two are fruitful in a higher sense. you that when I came home, and found him sick, mente of that region.

and told him he must take medicine or die, he saidy coniversed withb Mr. Jones since my The Hamburgh correspondent announces-that the
1 i 1 farloob ot to go over, with a tempera- he was not afraid to die, and if he took medicine and Evangelical Church of Erfurt, had been for the

%44i ~ in the shade in my verandah at 6 ?.D. r) got well, it would not be the doctor that would cure|last 600 years one of the finest ornaments of that
, quite delightful to hear the account. Arch- him, but the Lord. This he said twice. He wanted rity, had suddenly fallen with a horrible crush on

te know from bis mother -whether she did not think the 8th January, without, however, occasiomng any14 n ltry went og in the last cold weather, loss oflife.
4.. equally pleased with myself on similar occa- there were spirits in the room where he lay. She

e ct t Miss said it was likely bis little brother's spirit was there. Charitable institutions in London.-Within the Lon-e cancidors it the-Amost promnisine Missiontalcu iu b t te He looked solemn, and said if be got better he never don bills of mortality are 502 pfaces of worship;
a. It eludes about ,wenty villages :4,050 semir.aries of education, including 237 charit

à1 îeuit c s0 ten re c ngre ddt oa te osdd nte onvg41% ithl ofsixteen miles. There are sixcongr intended t do as other boys did. On the. ornng parish schoo's; eight societies for the express purpose
P R-%aagapore numbers 210, Jangera 150, Ra- of his death, when we all saw that he must die, bis of promoting the learnpd, the useful and the polite
be 6 0 , Shojnaberry 40, Hoogulcurry 40, Mi mother said, 'Do you love the Lord?' He said, arts; 122 asylums and alms-houses for the hflpless

our bamboo edifices are erected for ' Yes.' She told him, ' You will son be in heven.' a gd indiet,ineuding the Pilanthropi a Society; nhrty
b111o hospitals anîd dispeyisaries fur sick and lame, and for

y of divine worship, or are in building, one ' Yes,' said be, ' when there I will wait for my fa- delivering pocr prgant women; 104 frieidly or
i tive converts. ther and mother, and Rebecca, (bis little sister) un- benefit societies and nstitutions,are supportd at the

last wrote, October 1835, an increase o til they should come too.' He was asked whether almost incredible sun of $750,000 per arnuni.
4 300 we should sing and pray? He answered ' Yes,' turn. What a testimony such an exhibitation ta the gosand 400 inquirers and catechumens P g pel of Christ. Could ail the heathen world together

Place. They cone forward in various de- ig over in hic bed, and smilng, ho stretthed out his with Greece and Rome to head its chartie, disphiv
for instruction. There are altoge- hand to his mother, and shook it. He looked around such a reit- roll of henevolence? How can the fast

o m r h 2 b e e b t e (I stepped out), anxiously. They asked if he wanted anchored isl obe drive n rofm is mo ringe uih surbrnf'c more than200 have been baptized, oduoti eisoîepo u h aoro
t i are communicants at the h.oly table of papa? Ho said,' Yes. When I came wth his siter Gaod?-Gam. Obs.

1n addition, there are schools for heathen ho shook us by the hand. I thon tld him ho was
i atBelygugeKalee Ghaut, Burauw, and aimast in heaven, and would soon see his brothers. Proportion of British .Expenditure for Religious hcoeln ge. , Heogthr; said,' Yes He wa ase agi whterJss tuos -" Our population exceeds twerty flnu

ming350chilrenaltgethr; e- . mllins.The rentaI of our landed proper ty is rate
L >mo.st interesting,a nativeChristian school was with hirn? Ho again said, ' Ys.' Then clos- atî sixty millions a year; thre i. terest ot ourfue

ring bis little eyes, and clasping hic cold~ hands, ho debt isthLirty millions; and ta t.hese the untold prcfit

l-
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of professional pursuits, merchandize. traic, aend
labour must be added, to show the total income of
the inhabitants of this country. Our taxes on lux-

Iries may also, in sonne, rneasure, illustrate our mpans
of voluntary expenditure, renmeberin that thest,
taxes are but a limited proportion of the real surn
which ve ray for luxuries taxed. In 1830, theamount
of the customs in the British isles on foreign articles
imported, was t wenty.one millions; the amournt ni
duties on British and foreign spirits, was upwards of
eight millions; the tax on carriages and horses for rid-
mg,raised above 70001. Contrast, then, the exer-
tions in missions by Protestants -of every land, witib
the manifested resources of this country. Our nat-
onal renrtal and funded interest, the more independent
part of our national annual income, exclusive of the
profits of professions, merchandize, trafic, and labour,
averages about seventy-five shillings a year for each
inldividual of our twentv-four milions of inhabitants.
The aggregate sum given to all the religious insti-
tutions put together, averaged but sixper.ce a year
for each individual inhabitant of our country. The
bare taxes on Ixuries,or injurious indulgences,nake
us blush for our country, hy showing us how totally
disproportionate is our whole exn enditure for mission..
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case by the Archdeacon of York-the substance of which christian's glory ; and that, as its saving doctri
was published in « The Church' of the 13th January last- ever to be lifted up to the eye of faith, so is it cod
is to be nscribed this change of opinion in Her Majesty's %vise, that the eye of sense should rest upon its
Crnwn Officers, and the decision at which they have arriv- sign, as we turn to the bouse of God.
ed, that the establishment of the Rectories is perfectly le' "You are within the bouse of prayer, and
gal and valid.-Church. you are the dead, while high above both tofi

Brussels Feb, 28.-The ordinance of the Bishop of cross of Christ. The cross of Christ! 'roo 
Burges, for Lent, 1838, is preceded by directions Protestant Christendon been content. toa

against the Bible societies, against readinS the Bible self without daring to raise the standard of its

without permission, against bad books and anti-ca- o long have we given up to the Romanist,

tholiejournals. of our redemption, this emblem under whicb
lowers of Jesus gather to the spiritual combat.

Church Extension in Scotland,-Public meetings be to God, the time is fast passing when the
èD Chris 11hilbe lI ked u stebdeohave been held for this object at Montrose, Arbroath, rist sha oke upon as the badge o

Perth, and other places in the north of Scotland. only of the Church, and this most holy ensig0

Large subscriptions were obtained for the advanc- faith of the Church universal be yielded to& aI

ment of this most important object. ted branch.-Long may it rise above this te,
our God. The first object upon which the eYO

AWFUL CONSEQUENCES OF CRUELTY TO ANID¾ALS. traveller shall rest as he enters upon our pl8
A gentleman saw a fine horse in a brewer's dray. beat- last upon which his g-aze shall li eramp hs----..--.--.-- .--. .- ....---*-**--*-*

ary objects. The mere custons are thirty-five times en most unmercifully, because it had got its leg entangled from our shores, long, long may it be the
s much; the bare duties on Brirish and oreign spiits in the harness. When the man had vented bis rage, he Christ. WLile as he approaches it proinise'

Pare thirteen times as much as ail Protestant Chris- stooped down te lift the leg over the trace, the animal)er aytoeerhycmot hc
tiins give to religious Societies. The taxes on our s weary body those earthly comforts which
carriages and riding horses exceed the annual income looked round, as if La ascertain its victim, then put his thered beneath ils shade, may it speak tob
ofall religious Socitties of Protestant nations."-Rev. foot on the man's head, and crushed hini to death. soul of that rest which remains to him in the
E. Bicursteh. When in - shire, I was asked ta visit two sisters (not ofiheaven; or, as it recedes in the distance,

twins) who lived in a neighbouring village. I was pre. reminds bim f those friends whom b is leavipf
.urussia.-According to a recent census of the po- vented going myself to see them, but several of my friendsem

pulation of the states of Prussia, the total number may it gladden him with the rrospects of a
of inhabitants amounts to 13,100,000. Of these did, and one whoused to have them occasionally to stay reunion with them in the city of our God. Wb,217,000 are Roman Catholies : 4,700,000 Protest- with her, confirmjed ta me the following statement :- r ly place
ants, 15,000 Anabaptists, and 168,000 Jews.-Chr. That when their father was a boy, he took great delight ta ou be this badge of aur disci
W4 itness. in catching birds, placking theireyes out, and thenletting Till the blessing which it secured are confia

then tly. When he grew up he married, and these bis sect, we will not be ashamed of this memor'
The Anti-Duelling Bill, now under discussion in two daughters, now nearly seventy years of age, were was planted upon the bill cf our redemption.

the United States Senate, provides, that for the of- born blind. Thus did the Lord punish him. the witness of that grcan which burst the se
fence of sending, accepting, or receiving a challenge, The son of a milkman who served a friend of mine,when and rent assunder the veil of the temple; it wao
vhen the duel is attended by a fatal result, vhether even thirteenyears of age, used to amuse himself by put- of the labors of Christ: it is the seal of our sal
ivithin or v1thont the'district, the survlving - partiesîting pitch on the fâtlsof cals,-andthen setting it ori fire; Welcome then again, thrice welcome, lot it be
shall be liable to imprisonment at hard labor in the one at last, in great torture, turned round and bit his face our house of prayer; beneath it,. int tis place,
penitentiary not less than len, or more than iwenty and arm, and he died raving mad in Guy's Hospital. generation alfter generation kneel in worsbiF
years; and when the result is not fatal, to a like im- A man who treated bis borses with great cruelty, one when he who now speaks and you who hear ar9
prisonment offlue years.-Ibid. day, not content with baving beaten one in harness, took may we, and multitudes who shall follow us,a large pole into the stable to vent bis rage; bis task was is hahloTed shelter sleep sweelly in Jesus.

Union of the Atlanlic and Pacfie.-Letters just re- soon ended: the stick rebounded and factured his skull;
ceived from Guatemala, in New Spain, say that the 'Ineed scarcely add, he died :-but I may .not ask, where I honor the brethren who have erected tbis a
w'orks of the long-proposed canals for uniting the did he go to? May the Lord bring these anecdotes home for their sound Protestantlsm, inntot being wil
Atlanticand PacificOceans arestill activelyproceed- to the heart of every one who may read them.-Ulster'allow that the crossis the peculiar emblem ofing; ard that this vast enterprise, which is calculat-'Missionary. e
cd to ureate a commercial revolution throughout the îma suc te aogis. ths e o e"
world, will be completed towards the end of next more and more among us. Those Who de
year. The line of route for the communication ex-1 THE COLONIAL CIIURCHTMAN. sacrifice of the cross; and those who blend "'
tends from the mouth of the river St.Jean de Nicara-! - preciaus doctrine dogmas and systens,gua,following its course to the great lake of the same L UNENBURG, TiBURsDAY, MAY 17, 1838.i is
name, a distance of 130 miles; the line proceeds a-, mt d
cros the lake to the coast and town of Nicaragua, THEr CRoss ON CHURCHES.-OUr attention lias been ing influence; and hos> ,Who cause schisms
97 miles; from this latter town it extends to Borret- called by an esteemed correspondent, to-the following ex. visions in that one body in which Christ would
te, in the Gulf ai Popaya, a distance of 16 miles, tract from a sermon lately preached by the Rev. E. Pres- cile bis people unto God by the cross, 'may,inaking the total le'g of the line 243 mniesDub. cott of New Jersey, on the occasion of the consecration of wiill, adopt the westbercock for their emble

ha church, the spire of which is surmounted by this appro. let it not be so with the primitive CatholiCr
We have the gratification of announcing--from au- priate signof the christian's faith and the christian's hope.jLet her not leave to tbe Church of Rome, a

thority upon which our readers may implicitly rely - We have oftenlamented that the desire to turn quan lon-1fraught with heresy, the bonor of monopoli
that the Law OfBecers of the Crovn in England have gissinefrom the errors ofthe church of Rome, bas led toi ils badge the symbol ofthat holy faih, iof b
reversed their opinion relative to the recently established the almost entire abandonment by Protestants of thîis th . and defen
Rectories, as communicated in a Despatch to Sir F. B. significant mark that their places of worship are consecrat-i
Ileadiin the mont iof August last. It will be recollected ed to "Jesus Christ and hi crucified." We have ob-j
f nat the promulgation of this opinion was accompanied served, however, that of late years, many of the churchesi COROrATION.-It appears by late accounts
v;ith a saving clause, that very possible facts and circumi- etdi h ntdSae aebe hsaond n land, that this jimposinig cerenony was to take V,

;tiaces touching the establishment of the Rectories mni-et we knowi at least of one in this province (Trinity Church, the 2Gth June. We have read with approbatio
1iove been omitted, the knowledge of which would very Yarmouth)which bas asserted its right to this banner,un- renarks in the Halifax Times on the proprietY
materially change the impressions to which at the time der which at our baptism we ail engaged to fight manfully suitable and simultaneous celchration of the cvot 0$
lbey were led. A reference, it will be remembered, was t oour lives' end. lifax, and beg to add that in our opinion it shoui
also made to the ecclesiastical authorities of the Diocese We hope as new buildings arise in our land for the wor- confined to the metropolis, but extend to everY
fir tlieiropinionuponthe subject;and it is explicitly avow- shlip ofthe great Jehovah, with spires pointing to a better the land. These are times in which it behoves
ce that to the luminous esposure of the whole state of the world, that it will not be forgotten, that the Cross is the jects to cherish in every proper way those feelioi
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attacment to the Constitution in Church and kingdom,without income or remuneration? (Cheers.) remind the bouse of the manner in whichafter the con-

%o ch are too apt to be weakened by the "reforming" With the permission of the house I will read extracts quest of Canada, the endowments of the Roman Ca-

sofwo are given to change. And we have al- on this subject from a late private letter on this sub- tholic Church in that province were confirmed by

a sidered the celebratiorn of the Sovereign's Birth ject from the Bishop of Montreal to the Society parliament. Sir, I quarrel not vith that confirma-

hi sin, Coronation,and the like,as important on for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts- tion. I do not wish to meddle with it. I think there
andMfor the influence it bas upon the minds of " bave written to Lord Glenelg to state that, as was wisdom and justice in that confirmation; -but I

ertåt b Wp esn them oe w t revern c fo r otheow matters actûally stand,I mhst continue to administer have a right to ask that the protestant population of

0 tin .quest sha theme, wi doubtles he settled by the diocese as Bishop of Montreal, although I have Canada shall have the same advantages which vere

that, -Petent authority, and we ivould simply suggest the promise from bis lordship of succeeding to the conferred by another country on their predecessors.

t4 oyalty may be manifested without the usual por- see of Quebec, since I cannot pay the fees of my ap- I hope Sir, that when in future years the Canadians

ea4 ting and drinkjng, especially when it is remem- pointment till some emoluments shall be attached to shall have attained the emancipation wshich they must

Sperat the Sovereign is a Lady, and the head of a it. The exigencies ofthe church induced me to close some day achieve, they may look back tilh gratitude

1 iCe Society. Would not processions, civil as with the arrangements urtder whiclh I was consecrat- to the mother couniryfor having sown the seeds of that
h ltary, and especially of the chidren of ed as Bishop of Montreal, and I cannot repent hav- sound state of moral and religious feeling, which is one

the 0, teour churches, where the service appointed ing done so, for the most distressing inconveniences of the greatest blessings tue enfby in England, and uith-
141 e4cesion might je used, and an address delivered I

to teoccasion,-he a good way ofhonourinv the would already have been felt iii the diocese had i oui which, no civil institulions however well devised,

dalth e t ofasionbe aod wa oonoriteî net been invested with episcopal powers. But, ifi ever canor will bepermanently prosperous. (Cheers.)
ti *eening of which mnight also be appropriately dis- -1EnishedP racticableby a generalILLUMIN ATION nothing should be done to endow the see of Que- " We are glad te learn, that chiefly through the in.

bec, and the project should fail of erectiog a new fluence of Mr. Pakington-her Majesty's Govern-

eni CAADA.-We take the following intelli- diocese in Upper Canada, it will e perfectly imnposdment have consented to the paymentforIthe present,
lei% o a late nunber of theI" Church," and heartily sible for me, with my present means, to do any tole- year, of that portion of the episcopal salary which had

nd that se much care for the Church is still re- rable justice to the wbole charge; and I fear some- been allotted during the lifetime of tbe Bishop of
s with her Majesty's Ministers, as to grant even the times that I shall be compelled to confine my visita- Quebec to the Bishop of blonitreal. We have every

4% provision for the Bishop of Montreal which is tions to the Lower Province. The Board may judge hope, too, from the present advance towards ordinary
kt below. It will be remembered, however, how an inconie of £890 a year, out of which bouse- justice and decent propriety, that this appropriation

tb. Ot() rnore than ithe late excellent Bishop c f Que- rent is to be paid, can support the station of a bishop will be rendered perpetual; in which case we may

1lvlt oYisiof his Diocese. The Editoreof the C eurch of the Church of England at the seat of the Gene- indulge the expectation that something will soon be

lra Government of British North America." done towards the support of a Bishop in Upper Ca-

og been favoured with an English paper whicb I cannot conceive, Sir, an Episcopal church, which nada. It is perfectly obvious that the episcopal su-

he admirable speech of Mr. Pakington, in stands more in need of the active services of a Bish- pervision wbich the interests of the Clhurch in these

Sdebate on Canada affairs, we cannet delay op than the church of England in the Canadas. Provinces require, cannot be exercised,with any jus.

It before our readers. Net only are we to ar. (Cheers.) In Upper Canada the number of the epi- tiec te ber wants, by less than two prelates-one fLr

the malter cf this Speech that the religiou copalians is more thian one third of the population- each Province.
• n Lwer Cnadait isaboveonehaifgoothe ilta

of Canada ia becoming a subject of deep -ti Lower Canada it la above one hall of the Brillit_

t itene residents There are above 200,000 members of our ir-Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books, and a va-
'th the intelligent and pious in the mother eiet.Te• r bv et

u from the marner in which it wasreceived churcb scattered over that great country ; and should'riety ofother religiouaBooks and Tracts, are ahvays

see cf Commons, we may glean a hope of the Bishoprio of that Diocese ceaqe to exist, the for sale at the Depository of the Lunenburg Dis-

iulate triumph cfo ur rigateous cause." o most serious evils, both as regards ordination for the trict Committee of the Church Society, at the store

r tiere is another grievance, wide spreading ministry, and the superintendene of the religious of Mr. A. Gaetz, Lunenburg.

S nature, pressing in its operation, which does interests of the people muat be the painful conse- B O O K S.

liiquire considerationby any future governor, or quence. Let me add, Sir, that permanent aid from Companion to the Aitar, 32mo. with vignette title and

i4ltureonvention, but with wuicitthe goveru- this country is not sought for. If the funds intended gilt edges-Pietus Quotidiana, or Prayers and Medita.
re onenton bt wthwhih bhegovr- .tions, 32 nmogilt edges-Horæ RIeligiosS, 32 mo. portrait

re is at once competert te deal, te which 1 for the church li Canada are left te them, and mad e tins, v'gnett H e l Rigiosn Copnion porthe
h% and vignette-Horoe Religiosoe, and Comrpanion bo the

4 to lthe attention of ministers, I nean the the most of, the time willt ome when these funds Altar, bound together-Pietus Quotidiarna, and Compa-
will be sufficient;- but now the aid of tbis country i nion to the Altar, bound together-New Week's Prep.-

hope it is not fal, and that may rath ration-Cecis Visit to te House of Mournig.
t ie hesitation -of ber Majesty's government indispesble, and I do hope the goverment willn Praer
1 ithe allowance for the support of the bishop- pause before they reject se important an application.

que e asupport-the Lord's Suppier
4bec. (Loud cheers.) Tii is a mos im- Cheers.) With regard to the general religious in-- 's Scripture Help

ecb. (Luches)Tsisams - -• Philip's Beauty of Female Holiness
t subject. I wish it wcte in abler and more struction of Canada, i shall not now enter inta the i Varieties of Fernale Piety

» Ced ndbands; snd I nay almost say in a spirit difficult and complicated conaiderations connected 1- Development of Feinale Character

li•on .addres-the-minitersupon it. Sbc-î y with the Clergy reserves. Nor do 1 think it necessa-!The Morning and Evening Sacrifice
tef ttoneIobdressIthaveiltrsiuponit.ISsoouly Readings for Sunday Evenings

fr the Act of 1791, by which provision was made ry to the object 1 have in view that I should detainiCombe on Digestion and Dieteties

up of a Protestant Church in Canada,the the 'house by doing sn.I will only express my hopei- 's Physiology adapted to hoalth and Education

was created, and formally attached to the that now you are about.te remodel the constitution Phillips' treatise (n Geology

d9 o fa fr thatlime eCanada, you will face the difficulties connected jalieson Elements of Mineraloogy

1 Ptcf Can erbury, aosirD.Brewster 
on Magnetism

tr , a liberal allowance bas been made by the with these reserves, and make due provision for the Sirpson's P iosophy of Education

t U Cuntry for its support. A few years ago, religious interests of the 'people. I do not ask yoiIcalmet'sDictionary of the Bible, I vol. imperial octav

la IBhops finding bitestrengxt unequalts-et exceed your duties. I do not ask ynou t deviate Wiilhiam's Missionary Enterprises in the South Sea Islands

of indioces srent neu t the 7 • Henry's Miscellaneous Works, 2 vols
'o vast a diocese, made an arrangement by from precedent 1 do not ask you to step beyond the Jonathan Edward's Works, 2 vols

S rehdeacon Mountain was consecrated suffra. pale of the constitution. . All ask is that in yourA osod's Lady of te Manor,7 vols
shp of Montreal, the Bishop giving up te him new arrangements you will adhere to the principlesteackintosh on Ethical Philosophy
lier anpnum of his own allowace. The late which received the solemp sanction of a former par- McCulloch's Statistics o the British Empire

Herbert on Rail Roads and Locomotion
ledduring the past summer. The allowanceof liament in a former reigo. Wben a message was Stebbing's History of theChristian Church,2v
h is therefore at an end, and I grieve sent down from the Crown, preparar ette Son bbgsHtory th -RitirCation,2v

1 th,. geme~beiaelree il(Ha ittnaAdc19,liecvlrd reliiu ite- Bubbles frein the Birunnens cflaissaubes goernenthestat torenw i. (earstiutioal ct f 191,thecivl a r gios i erPaley's Natural Theology, illustrated, with preliminary

aie6 government il la true, offers lte vacant ests ef lte province stood forth jrn tat message with Disucourse, by Lordi Broughtam
bet Mounstain, but how can they seriously ex. -equal prominence. Thtat parliament at tended to the McDearmidl's edition cf Cowper's Poems

' Divine, however zealous, lo unadertake te recommendation se given, sud I trust that you wsI ilyFoyr saeb
de c f a diocese equal in extent to a act in thei samre spirit, (Loud cheers,) Let mie IMay 5, rSale , C. H. BEcar.E
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P 0 E T R Y'. ly thing shall draw me without the gales, within which those very men, to hear Lis precepts contrad
T H E C HI I I ST IAN P i L G R I M. God hath confined me. jdaily practice?

0 haste thee, weary pilgrim, haste, 4. I see there is notso much difference between a man it follows then,that a minister's suport sN I and a beast as between a Christian and a naturail man..n eupotNor linger on thy way, aboth ample and sure. Ample enough to enslâanlives but theone life of reason above the beast. A't0 rppresent the beneficence of his sociey ilFor sonn mghts dark'ning cloud %will chase T e tie o re re en t e sofh'c*The n parting beam of nday. aChristian lives four lives above a natural man. The life of t nt a e eh e n ce o i s soc àe
Tmnchoate regeneration by grace; the perfect lite of imputed .ions t the poo r, and hospiîliy of is so

'his entertajoment of the travelim rteThen speed thee on thy hallow'd course, righteousness; the life of glory begun in the separation of hi ntrien t of th tavelling brother
Nor turn thy step aside: the soul; the life ofperfect glory, in the society of the bo- certi5nly enough t raise him above want and edy with th~e soul,in fullhappiness. The lowest of these bis dtuties, on the one hand,or depeundance andOseek not here a resting place, 

qatufis,Not here a home provide. is better by many degress than the best life of a natural lity on the other. A salary fully equal bo thisman. The dignity of life is measured by the cause of it,ibe paid by everysociety, for ils own ood-l
For thou art bound to distant lands, and the cause of Ibis ife is the Spirit of God. So far asAn upland journey thine; the Spirit of God is above reasôn, so far doth a christian i IRISH IIAKES--.NFLUENCE OF PRiESTs.
Sacred thy nane-thy title high, exceed a mere natural man. I thank God much that he The Roman Catholie Bishop of the diocessThy piIgrim-age divine! hat Th1oa aboi ihpoftedoOeTyir ihathmade me a man,but more that he hath made me a chris- Ryan, has interdicted the holding of wakestian: without which I know not whether it had not been ceased persons, as prejudicialt o the public iO hsuifer thenno eartborn care, better for me to have beena beast,ornot tohave lived at all.'this season, when sickness is prevalent amn

Tho wrley jo a da n g5. There is nothing more easy than tosay divinity by bumbler classes in this city. Last Sunday, th
Noworldly joy, no present gain, 

1To lead thy foot astray. rote, and to discourse of spiritual matters from the tongue, pr st of St. Miehael's, Dr. H ogan, animadvertor the pen of others. But to hear God speak it tu the'on tle dissolute habits of the lower orders,Behold where yonder breaking cloud soul, and to feel the power of religion in ourselves, and. to0la ased te umber of di unken persons see,
Discovers to the eye express it out of the truth of expe rience within, is both1 tne theub e r e pesons see

The summits of the glorious mount, ýrare and hard. Il will never be well with me till in these streets the previous week. ' He declared ti
n h'deaths lad occurred ini the parish mince CrIn full reality. greatest things I be careless of others' censures, fearful

only of God's and my own; till sound experience bas real- day, and ascribed, in a great measure, this largSee, though afar the distant light ly taught my heart, and made me know mv God and Savi- tality to the scandalous instances of intoxiest
'This have's own'en the rour, otherwise than by words. I will never be satisfied common throughout the city.--Limeick Te*..
'T i lgriamn oin nt. e r, t I can see, and feel, and taste God. M y hearing I illO, pilgrim, linger nut. account as only serving to effect this, and myspech only.Maxims of Bishop Middleton. -Persever@Press onward, cheer'd by that bright beam, only to express it. ms _discourageent--Keep your t
Press onward and rejoice, 6. It is no smail commendation to manage a little well. sure in study, and always have some work in

For whîo is he that bids thee speed He is a good wagoner that can turn in a narrow room.-Be punctual and methodical in business, an&,
Whose is the cheering voice 1 Tolive well in abuadance is the priise of the estate, notî;procrastinate.-Never be in a hurry.-Preser

of the person. I will study more how to give a good ac-possession, and dé not be talked out of convicPilgrim, ilcores frorn reaius on bigh, count of my little, than how to make it more. Rise early,and be an economist oftime.-MaintIt issues fro n above; 7. He that taketh his own cares upon himself, loads nity,without the appearance ofpride; mannerIt is the wel-known blessed voice himself in vain with an uneasy burden. The fear of what'thinc, witb very body,rand every tbing witb soOf Christ's redeeniing love. may corme, expectation of what will come, desire of whatg wi h eve oandvertngswith so

Then haste the, weary pilgrim, haste, will not come,,snd inability of redressing all these monstgardednuiecou ratent i low tope
Haste t thee land of light: needs breed him continual torment. I will cast my cares11vet forward t assign reasons to those wbo A Saviou calls--a Fathe waitsupon God, as he hath bidden me. They cannot hurt hiai; 1 .otfradt sinraost hs hA Saviourcals-a Faher waics-an e hem.-Biskop Hale. hright to ask.-~Think nothing in conduct nAnd(Leavoi indsigu.n le r atant and indifferent.-Rather set, than follow,(Londro) Cota s Visiter. MI N I ST E R I AL SUPPO RT. ple.-Practice strict temperance; arnd, in a1

SE L E C T E D al E D IT A T Nny man should be free from pecuniary caes transactions, remember thefinol accoùnt.
and vexations, it should be the preacher of the Gos-SCRAPS.1. There is no man so happy as a Christian. When he pel; for, in addition to the numerous cares which all O my God and Father ! how can I sufficientlylooks up unto heaven, h. thinks, that is ry home. The flesh is bora to endure, as the sparks fly upward, hemY gratitude for the gift of reason, which enables:3o<l that made it, and ows i, ry Faîer. The angels i s to devote bis entire time to the cares and sorrowsenjoy the beauties of nature-Sturm.more glorious in nature than myself, are my attendants, of atbers. l8aafuserai bu b. attended? He must Trie trials of the tempted Ciristian are oand mine enemies are my vassals. Yea, those thingi drop every thing and prepare tobey the ca H for is for t e use ofathers, nd are oftade te riche

wihich are most pleasant ta him. When he hears God dropce. t a reparetooy th c. fr ao hri
thunder above his head lie thinks, this is the voice of my services. 1 a marriage ceremony to be performed? around him.
Father. When lie remembers the tribunal of te last Again he must cease to attend to Lis own business If a good man cannot prevent evil, he willFathr. Wen h remmber th triunalof te letLeavy on its wings, and retard ils progess.C<:,udgment he thinks, it is miy Saviour thatsits onbit. When and prepare to mingle with joyousness in the happy Reaniins.
death, he esteems it but as the angel set before paradise, circle. Are the sick fo Le visited? He mmubt leave
Sbich wvith one blow admits hlm to eternal joy. And, bis own house and minister to the wounded spirit and NEW EDITION OF BELCHER'S FARM
(which is most of all) nothing on earth can make him mi- diseased mid. And how can Le do this as it should ALMANACK, FOR 1838.
seraLle. There is nothing in the world worth envying be performed? how can he feel the mourner's griefs, CONTAININO, the Members of hle EXECTJ 
but a Christian. when is own cares fili bis mind to overflowing? HowGwih sitings of Courts, &c. &c. as mentio

2. Every man hath a kingdom within himself. Reason, can he rejoice with the glad-hearted, when he feelslprevious advertisements. For Sale by
es the princess dwells l the highest and innermost rooi. that coming winter is unprovided for, and bis own C. H. BELC1l'The senses are the guard and attendants on thecourtvith- children need food and covering suitable for them? boe. 1838, r
out w hose aid nothirg is admitted into the presence. The bovweeau.Leenter mMare feelings of Mae langnisring
siupreme faculties, as will, memory, &c. are the peers. Ho ca heentr o he eelngsoftheannisin
T'he outivard paris and inward affections are the comn- and dying, so as really to minister to their fears and PajNTED AND PUBLISHED ONCE A FORTNIGH

iuons. Violent passions are rebels who disturh the con -orrows, w s own rise u orihi h E. A. MoDY, LUNENBURG, N. s.whenbisii~ efoe hl Bywbom Subscriptions, Remittances, c ihl beanon peace. I would nut be a Stoic, 1 have no passions, pressing
for lthat were to overthrow Ibis inward goverumnent whihshiock "oen a n hn u oeoeao em-0.pranm:we sn ymiG4od bath erected witin me; but a Christian, lu orderlther," when» before hia mind's eye, the baker's, Half, at least, to be paid in AnVANC E, la every in~those I have. .butcher's, tailor's, shoc-maker'e and merchantî's bills No subscriptions received for less than sil ot

3. I see a number who with Shimei, whmile thyl ee cover thie face of his sermon in contra-distinction t AlComunations, aO7 Pqddrse.oteEio

tLeir servants whichis iches,.Ioae.theiroat. No world. bis arguments-and beafure th y fhsbdstalIiG eeaL.enC IlB. e Esq.Haia


